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The News Observer objects to the
Federal government owning a tele-

graph system in connection with
the postal system, because it sees

serious results from so much "pater-
nalism." The NeivsObserver favors
the Blair Bill, as presented and
sees no injury from ltaterna!ism'' in
Buch a measure. Ii the government
can be trusted to take part in the
education of our youth, why cannot
it be trusted to take part in the
mere transmission of messages as it
does of our mail matter ? We will

anticipate our cotemporarj' by ad-

mitting that the two propositions are
entirely different, but we submit
the pedagogy bill will be more dans
gerous and far reaching than a gov-

ernment telegraph system could be.

The North Carolina Baptist of the
27th eays :

Next week wo expect to begin
our. review of the recent editorial
in the Asheville Citizen against
Prohibition. As we have no e'ec
lion excitement now on hand, it
might be veil to have a cool and
dispassionate discussion of points
involved in the Citizen s late posi
tion. As Mr. Cameron is the sen-
ior editor, ai.d well able to take
care of himself, will he consider our
proposition favorably? If so,'t'ill
he give space in his imper to what
the Baptist shall publish, if we will
do likewise by the Citizen ?

We have no objection to the re-

view Bro. Carter proposes to make
of the article relating to Prohibition
published some weeks ago; and
knowing the courteous tone in
which such review will be couched,
it is possible we may transfer it
to our columns. But we do not
propose at the present time to make
the Prohibition question the sub-

ject of discussion as we will not
place ourselves inthe position of an
.organ, 2n or con, unless the subject
becomes injected into the politics
of the State or country. Our ar
ticle was suggested naturally by the
recent election in Tennessee, and
the article inferential from the sub-

ject which appeared in the Aiken
Recorder.

We expressed our views, for what
they were worth, as related to the
great agitation through which the
people of Tennessee had just
passed. Those views, incidentally
expressed, are the same now as

then; nd we do not propose to en
gage la a, .discussion which may in
volve the use of words, perhaps of
temper, to no useful eDd. If, as we
said, a time come when such lis
cussion becomes necessary, we shall
bv no means avoid it, but, "suffi
cient for ihe day is the evil thereof."

Yesterday the application made
by the counsel of the condemned
anarchists to the Supreme Court
for a wri'. oi error was to have been
heard. Perhaps, before we go to
press we shall have learned the re
suit. In the meantime we may ex- -

pre-w- , the belief that the court will
etand to the safe construction that
it has no control in the matter, and
that there is nothing in ihe action
of the State courts calling for a re
view, on a question of error, by the
highest tribunal in the United
States. Inte ference in. this case
will be followed bj an infinite num
ber of cases involving the lives of
criminals, for life is precious, and
no reason would be found justly to
make discrimination between the
last desperate resort of the con
demned anarchists, and any other
class of murderers. The U. S. Su
preme Court would soon be crowded
with such applications, and the
State courts in all their gradations
would fall into a kind of contempt
as only so many stepping stones to
the chambers of a great final tribu-
nal. State sovereignty i3 never
more powerfully and awfully pre
sented than in the power it wields
over its own criminals; a power
which overawes crime by the possi
bility of bringing it to certain speedy
punishment. If these be taken out
of the hand of the State through
the machinery of law and transfer
red to the hearing and decision of
the Supreme Court of the United
States, then not only is the proba
bility of punishment lessened, but
the State, stripped of its sovreign
prerogative, sinks into provincial
insignificance. ,

The present or late application
is a new one, and a strain ur.on pre-

cedents and under a very forced or
iberal, construction of constitution-
al provision.

In the mean time, the authori-
ties of Illinois go on unmoved in
the preparation ol the final act of
the tragedy. The gallows for seven
condemed felons have been erected,
nd the shroud for the same num-e- r

have been made, and the mili

tary and police lorce have been or
ganized to secure the due execution
of justice on the 11th day of Novem
ber, unless the Writ of Error shall
have been granted.

THE ATLANTIC AND NORTH
CAROLINA ROAD.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch writes :

"Some of our eastern papers and
the eastern people are saving about
Gov. Scales because he will not sell
the Atlantic and North Carolina
railway or consent for it to be mort-
gaged in order to raise funds for the
building of an extension to Fayette--
ville. They do the Governor a great
injustice. He is a careful man, and
with the courage of his convictions.
He will not sell this road, in which
the State has $1,200,000 stock. That
he considers a matter for the Legis
lature to handle. The Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railway did not
propose to lea3e the Atlantic and
North Carolina railway. It only
proDosed to buy the State's stock
therein at the rate ot twenty cents
on the dollar. Gov. Scales says the
road is developing itself. If the two
systems are to be connected the
fifty-fiv- e mile link between Golds'
boro and Fayetteville must be built
by the Cape J? ear and Yadkin VaN
ley road. The entire matter goes
over for consideration by the Legis
lature, in case the advocates ot the
scheme should desire to press it
further."

The State's stock iu that road
ought not to be sold just now, cer-

tainly not at that price at any time.
If Wilmington will make a reasona
ble subscription, the present road
should be bonded and extended
from Goldsboro to Fayetteyille
thence to Wilmington, securing
connections with the C. F. and Y
V. road, and securing to the State, a
system connecting the western por
tion of the State with both State sea
ports over its own property.

Following close upon Mrs. Cleve
land's snubbing of Gov. Foraker
comes the astounding announce
ment tnat the President wantonly
and with malice aforethought kick
ed a ycilovv dog off the palace-c- ar

steps on r ndiiy. .Mr. Cleveland
seems to be doing his best to ruin
his chances for Life.

Savs the New York World: The
recent Indian "outbreak in Colorado
is thus cleverly treated by the Ams
terdam (Holland) Courant:

Indianen uit Utah zihn, met oor--
logszuchtige bedoehngeu, dc gren
zin de Vereen idge Staen overge-trokke-

doch werden door de troe-pe- n
terruggedruven cij Colorado.

Negen Indinnen en tal van blanken
zihn gedood. Een oolog snschen
blanken en roodhuiden schiint nu
onvcr mijeelijk.

On the whole-thi- s seems to be fair
to all parties concerned. To the
average American reader itjjwill be
as fully convincing as are most of
tho articles on'jjhe Indian qustion.

Dr. ttmin'g Liver Pills.
Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria,
cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to
the system. Only One lor a dose. Free
samples at H. II. Lyon' drug store,

ap 13 dwlw

Wasted.
Employment as accountant, permanent

or temporary. Have had practica". expe-
rience in book-keepin- g by single and
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from blotter or roush
memoranda Address P. O. Box 274,
Asheville, X. C.

For correct styles and good value, call on
oSdeoiltf H. REDWOOD A CO.

Buy your groceries from S. W. Mor
Crary nnd have them delivered free.

tf
Oysters served in every shape at Tur-

ner BrniiS'-n'- s afier tho 8th inst. The
lovers of this deliuiom article will re-

member this fact. tf

IIASU WORK.
IIiivitiR had much experience in doing IIAIR

WORK. I wi!i to notify the public that I will do
all kinds of work at short notice nnd glvesalWac-tio- n

.11S3 A. E. ROCKHOLD,
oct 19 d&wlm ltll Hill St.. Asheville, N. C.

JOR REST.

The residence ef the lnti; Canada Cowan, Esq.,
on Haywood street, containing i rooms with
good outhouses and stable.--. Will be rented for
six months. Possession can be had at onco.

Appls to J. J HIIX.
Oct lSd f

JLjlOR RENT.

5 Ituom llonxe, South Main, 5 minute
walk lrnm Court House. Good watr, with goo d
rock cellar. None hut email family need apDly.

sefcidtt Apply to A. FEEcK.

OTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Western North Carolina Kail Road Com-
pany will be held in Asheville, N. C, on the
fourth Wednesday in Novemoer, 1SST. it being
the 23rd of the month. G. P. ERW IN,

Secretary s Treasurer.
Ashevi.le, y. C. Oct. 18, 1887.
oct 20 dtdm

HYGEIA.
J9 If onderfal Discovery.

Tobacco an Aidto Health.
A New Tobacco, manu-- ;
factured by Thoe. C. Wil-
liams & Co., Richmond,
Va., under a formula pre-
pared by Prof. Mallett, of
the University of Virginia

Anll..Halartml,ir..jHtl.Mlyptptic,

JtnExcelltnt Chtw.try:it, no humbug.
For particulars of its virtues, call for

cernneaie at
A. 1. Cooper's and A. C. Davis',

Where the Tobacco can be had.
an 2o-dl-

TANNER & DELANEY EN
GINE COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Business established 1865. Themnat nntnnlAta
Machine Sbopa in the South. Engines,Boilers, Nitw-uiill- and Machinery.

encc Bollclted. Send for cataloga

Superior Courts Fall Term 1887.
The following are the arrangements

for the Fall Terms of the 10th, 11th and
12th Districts :

10th (morganton) district-- judge BOY- -

KIN.

Henderson July 18, 3 weeks.
Burke August 8, 2 weeks.
Ashe August 22, 1 week.
Watauea Aucust 29, 1 week.
Caldwell September 5, 1 week.
Mitchell September 12, 2 weeks.
Yancey September 26, 2 weeks.
McDowell October 10, 2 weeks.
llTH (CHARLOTTE) DISTRICT JUDGE MAO

' BAB.

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander August 1,1 week.
Cleveland Augent8, 2 weeks.
Mecklenburgt August 2S, 3 weeks.
Union September 29, 1 week.
Lincoln October 3, 1 week.
Gaston October 10, 2 weeks.
Cleveland October 24, 1 week.
Rutherford October 31, 2 weeks.
Polk November 13, 1 week.

12tii (asheville) district JUDGE
MONTGOMERY.

Haywood September 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson September 26, 1 week.
Macon October 3, 1 week.
Clay October 10, 1 week.
Cherokee October 17, 2 weeks.
Graham October 31, 1 week.
Swain November 7, 2 weeks.
Madison November 21 , 2 weeks.
Buncombe December 2 weeks.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world. It is without
doubt tho. safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effectual
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
dinerent principle irom the usual pre
scriptions given by Physicians, as it does
not dry up aCouh and leae the disease
stilt in the system, but on the contrary
removes the cause of the trouble, neals
the parts anected leaves them in a
purely healthy cond tion. Abottle kept
in the house for use when the diseases
make tbeir appearance, will save doctor's
bills and a long spell of serious illness.
A trial will convine von of these lacts.
It is positively sold by all druggists and
general dealers in the land. Price, 75
cents, large bottles. d&weowly

HOW TO MAKE MOM
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

856 Broadway (and branches).
NEW YORK.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s!

milE TAX LIST FOR 1887 HAS BEEN placed
in my nanas lor collection.

All persons are notified to come up at once and
settle, i ncy are now aue ana musi ue paiu

N. A. REYNOLDS,
Omcc in Court House. City Tax Collector.

d6m

WHEN YOU COME TO SEE

Til XI

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

SAWYER
LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING.
Mr. Sawyer is now in New York buying

DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS, CLOTHINu,

BOOTS & SHOES,
LADIES' FINE WRAPPERS AND

WALKING JACKETS.
BLANKETS, and SHEETINGS.

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACK,

NO. 15 PATTON AVENUE.

NEW
Furniture Store

W. A. Blair & Co.,
37 Patton Avemac,

(.Graham Building, ")

Are opening np a large and splendidj assortment of

New Furniture,
of all styles, and complete and elegant in

workmaushipj
BED ROOM

and
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGES, (single and double.)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, &C, &C.,

and everything that can be found in a
First-Clas-s Furniture Store.
mh 26 dl2rno

Notice;
On the4th dv of Seotember. 1S87. 1 will offer

for rent for one year at the Court House door to
the highest bidder, the H. K. Rhea farm on the
waters of Reems Creefc, adjoining the lands of
J. G. Chambers, Kelly Chambers. Petr Penland
and others, containing 250 acres more or less.
From 75 to 100 acres in cultivation. About !0
acres in erass.

Terms Twelve months time, with notes and
approved security. W. T. REYNOLDS.

se6dlt&w3w C. 8.C.

FOUR MORE RAILROADS

WE .WILL HAVE

' Four Jtl9re Railroads
To AsheriUe that the people ;may buy the beat

Shoes, Boot, Harness, '
Saddles, Bridles,

Co'tars, Lap Robe,
Ilorst Covirs, Whips

or almost any thing in my line, at tn lowest
prices. I will not be undersold.

My stock is complete. Come and we for
yourselves. J. M. ALEXANDER,

oct 19 dfcwmoa Kortn Public Sonare.

V

DENTAL CARDS.

DK. It. F. ARRIUiGTOX,

SURGEON DENTIST.
office rooms:

Over L. Munflay's store, Patton Avenue.
sel3dl2m

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.,

Dental Rooms over Grant it-- Ro3eberrv's Drue
store, residence in same building Asheville, N. C

DENTAL SURGERY.
nR.J.G. QUEEN has removed his office to the

over A. D CoonCT Court Rnuare
and offers his professional services to the public.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness.

nine

D3. R. H. REEVES, 0. D. S.,
Office in tho Connally Building, over

Redwood's store, Patton Avenue,
A.8HEVIXLE, N. C.

3k
1

Persons having artlUclal work done, after
rylne it two cr three weeks, if not satlsue 1. can
return It and the raonev will be refunded, jy 1

R. A. B. WARK,

liental Snrgeoss.

Office in Muder build inc. second floor. A
work will cfV(rompt and careful attention.

-- -r

Over 9,000,000 wra .Inrinr; tho r.nt t si's
years. TiiU rnarvi!o;w success U duo

lit. To tlio superiority f Coraltoc ovor
oil other materials, as e. mllToncr for Conscts.

2nd. Tj Ilia superior r;uality, shnpa
and TCorkruonsliip of cur Consols, combined,
wita their lovr prices.

Avoid cheap imita! ions ir.rulecf various
Muds of corJ. Kona cro grcmlno unless

"DR. VARNE'3 COnACISJE"
Is printaJ on inoiJo ci" ttce! cotit.

FOR SALE 8Y U LEA0IK3 KEnCStAfiTS.

330 Ero'iwrty, tiov.' Yc;i; GKy.

Thc ?2 'sri:ti-3ntt- oii l:t J. O.
Howell's ba'i'S them all.

From Tuesday, Kept, lllrit,
TO

' OCT. 1st, 1.887,
I will sell some bargains i:i DRESS
GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURBISHING GOODS, &.c

Hats, ISoots, Shoes,
And everything :;ls;? ot my ?tro. A lot
of new FLANNELS r.nd DKl". S GOODS

just in, but will sell everythin-- at a bur-gai-

as I want m for h

Big Mtoli a"

That I am going to buy this Fall. When
I say BARGAINS, that i what is meant.

I will give a few of the baraiHs as a
sample :

Best Calicot-- v.tC:v,
Century Caiicoes at 9c,
One yard wide Domestic (ijC,

A good Corset at 22lc,
A good 50c Corset for 40e,
Ginghams 7i to 10i

Fruit of Loom Domestic 9j,
A nice Ced-SfKa- d GOc,

Good all-wo- Jeans 25c.
A splendid line of Ladies' Shoes just

in. Bargains in Silks, Flushes, Velvets,
and Trimmings. A few pieces of Summej
Silks at 2oc. A good Kid Glove at 50c.

J. 0. HOWELL,
Spot Gash Store,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.

The ,.52 Goat Button Shoe Tat J. O.
Howell's beat's all.

JIOR RENT,

Ten comfortable Bed Rooms, with water con-
venient, on the third Uoororthe del Alligator
Bar, 127 North Main street. Also a rxm on
second floor, suitable for a Club Room", with two
bed rooms attached. Rooms ready by October
1st. Applv to SOli EDEL, Proprietor.ga
se Si dtf 127 N. Main stree

HOTELS.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL
Trains stop for dinner Sunday 29th. "

V. D. S PRAGUE,
ma 26 dtf Proprietor.

VFIBTYAH HOUSE,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

At beginning of Sunset Erlve, Asheville, N, C,

WIi--L be ready for guests on and after 1st of
New building, with complete

sanitary arrangements and ail modern improve-
ments and comforts.

New furniture attractive grounds. This house
will be conducted as a first-clas- s house, with due
regard to the comfort and convenience of guests
in summer and winter Terms moderate.

VM. W. B LATCH FORD,
aug 19 dtf Proprietor.

FIUXKLIX HOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

FRANKLIN - N. C.
o

Table supplied v,ith the best the market
afibrds.

First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house.

Daily Hack ketnern Webster ani)
i'rankliii.

Good Sample llaoma for tirtimmtrt.
T il. IIS IfSMSOJWaBLE.

sept 11-d- ly

"Eesves House,"
"Waynesville. 1ST. C

BRICK', ENTIRELY NEW TWENTi
Rooms, Single and in Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
from eithej-th-e 4'ost Oilice, EprcsS or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Hay wood White Sulphur Springs.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Rates reasonable confer with us.
Yours trnlv,

A- - j- - 11EKVES,
mldif Manager.

French Broad Hotel

A. E. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
and nex. to the offices t the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. V. R. R.

Good Pare, Comfortable
Rooms.

-- on-

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, frnero wiU be found at all times th !

best brands of
JLsQi:oy; 55 Vj?r, SSruiidies

Ciga r.v, Tobticco.
Telephone connect ion with
i;icl::i dlf

Big Bargains!
OFFERED IV EOTS!
For a short time we will offer speciol

prices on lots in Military Park. Some
of the lineft Building Lots in Asheville,
commanding a beautiful view, and well
shaded with oaks. Will give prices of a
few of them :

Lot Xo. 1 1. on Pearson Avenue, nice shade,
contains 3 acres, street all around it, 5,000

Lot 7, Pearson Av e, covered with oak, 1,000
Lot s, lojxioo, do., cur. lot, do. do., 1.200
Lot y 1j do do do 1,K)
Lot 10 do do do do 1,000
Lot 11, Mx:'.ri0 do do do 1,200
Lot 13, 170x1 IS do lot, do SCO

LI!tCOLX PARK,
Lot 2S, 120X1C1, Bartlett st., nice noil, oak, 1,500
Lot 2U, lSxltU, " " " 1,500
Lot 27, hx-240-

, Pl.inton St., " " 800
Lot ti l, ivjxl50, lil'n fc Bar t 3:s, do ' 700
Lot 1, s.0xl."0, do it Poplar sts 6(i0

Lot !('., OJxiro, liailcy & Poplar sts, 600
Lot 6. 50x111'), do uud ilailey sc 250
Lot 7, 60x100, do do 250

SIII5L.I5Y PARK.
Lot S, 75xl.-0-

, Bailey street, 600
Lot 4, do do 500
Lot 12, do do 50
Lot ID, do Blanton street, 550

For rent, a nice house in North
Abbeville, price 15 per month.

We have other niea city and country
property for Kale, and all on the most
reasonable terms. Call and se-- us.

BOSTIC, BLANTON & TO ,

Real Estate Brokeis,
13 "atton Avenue.

INSURANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
tot

vi' LEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIO
THK OF VIRGINIA

Issues policies for from

i.O0O to $3,000,
AND

combiae j the guarantee eature oi

"OLD LINE" Companies at the
cosi ol ordinary insur--

e in Secret Orders.

FIBF INSURANCb.
Insurajice .against loss by Fire in

City and County on all kinds of

Property, Real and Persona .

Shut ' as well as long term.

Polio'M issued at fair rates
i- -i A. 1 Companies,

Home and Foreign.
TIIOS. W. BKAHH, Agent,

Office North Side Court Square.
mj-20-t-

f

The White

COKNER MAIN AND EGI J-- i .U'lUOTS
UNDER WHIT LOCK '8 S TO U.K.

Headquarters for fine MQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. Mv

WM &im
ARE ABSOLUTELY

PIT11K AHT1 UNAMJIFERATEI,
and are recommended by the best judges for medicinal use

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Goods shipped to all points. No charge for boxing. Lock Box 1j

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State.
ia6.dawly

C3

CD

MB,

STEICTLY RSf.T CLa SS HOTEL
Eligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain vicwo, and yet convenien

to business. A home for ladies and families.
ianl2d&wiy RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

FINE
GROCERIES !

POTTED MEATS,
PATES OF G ME,

CANNED FISH,
CANNED FRUITS,

FRENCH PEAS, Extra
Fine,

O FRENCH MUSIIP.OOMe,

DEVILED CRABS, SHRIMP,

C. and 13. PICKLES,
PIN MONEY PICKLES,
JELLIES & PRESERVES S9

CANTON GINGER, O
GROSSE AND HI.ACKWELL's

JAMS,

OLIVES, EDAM CIIF KSf!,

FINEST SALAD OIL,
INSTANTANEOUS CHOCO-

LATE, d
BROMA, COCOA,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, oPURE EXTRACTED HONEY,o FINEST KEY WEST &

IMPORTED CIGARS
o TABLE SUPPLIES OK EVERY

S DESCRIPTION,

w

T"'T-'."'-" i" ".T I ' - i
No. 5 ? SOUTH MAIN ST.

Telephone No 33.

IN

W. O. MULLER & CO ,
No. 7 South Main Street,

Asheville, JV. C.
DEALERS IN

All kinds of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
Ale, Fortes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.; fine

Kentucky Eye and Bourbon
Whiskies a specialty.

DISTILLERS' AGENTS FOR

Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey and
Apple Brandy.

Ture Barley Malt Whiskey for medical
purposes always in stock.

Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot
"A nheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association'

celebrated Si. Louis Laget Beer for
Western North Carolina.

The following Brewings constantly on
hand, in kegs and in bottles.-- Anheuser-Busc- h,

Standard, Imperial Pale Lager
and original Budweiser.

Goods delivered to any par', of the city
free. Prompt attention paid to all or-

ders by mail. Telephone call No. 39.

Billiard Hall on 2d floor.
ie 10-d- tf

TjOR SALE.

One Lot and House of 4 rooms. Price $700.
S200 down, balance in yearly installments ot 8100
withintercstat8percent.

nn It anil House of 4 rooms. Price 800,
1200 down, balance in yearly installments of $200
with interest at percent.

etna warm nf 100 acres, eood franned house.
good water, and on ibuildmgs, S6 acres cleared,
65 well timbered,-1- miles S. W. oi Asheville.
Price 8S00. 200 down, balance in yearly install
ments of 1200 witn interest at a per cent.

Appty lo J. IN. SNELSON.
oct 20 diwtf Aphmrille, N. C.

Man's Bar

mm

CO

CD

CD

5S

1867. 1887.

Hampton
-- AND

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-

ble Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the largest'assortment of

goods of any ho: se in

the State.

We handle nothing but the ver

be?t jrood-;- .

Our Whiskies niu Jraiulies ai

pronounced'b jjnysicians

to bepureja..i(jiin-adulteiaC- T.

Nojiefbut pure Liquors are fit fo

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one to

four years Jold.

Old Rye 'of Jrhe" highest standard

brands.

Ali;kindi-;o- f Wines, Bceis, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco .
in fgreatquant:tiesj";!nd;jrinest on

the m.11 ket.

We are very thankful to our 5pa-tro- ns

for their p;tt favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion that our
prices and goods are riht down to
he hard times. lc convinced by
calling on us, West Side Public
Square, Asheville, N, C. janSdm

JUST EECEIVED

EXTRA. FINE

CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES
AT

J. M. HESTOFS,
Eagle Hotel Block.

& EOSENDALEPORTLAND PLASTERS,
Flesteririg Hair Lime.Lccks. Nails, Glafi

BE A RDEN, RANKIN & CO.,
oot.9 dtf 55 South Main st.

"3


